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SulDject: "Pork in Preferred W.nys." Information, including menu cond

recipe, from Bareau of Eome Economics, U. S, D. x\.

Leaflet availalDle; "Por ": in Preferred Y/ays. "

ooQoo

"Porli in preferred Vi/ays" is the title of our talk today, and "Perl:

in Preferred Ways" is the title of the leaflet I want to send you. All
kinds of recipes in this leaflet, and how appetizing they sound.' You can

tell that the Recipe Lad;;/' had a great deal to do with them.

The first recipe is for Roast Fresh Ha^n, and right close to that, a
recipe for Savory Brown Grav^/. Turn to the next page, and you'll find out

how to prepare Panned Pork Chops, and Stuffed Rih Chops- with Apples.
There's a picture of a dish of Stuffed Rilj Chops with Apples, which I *m sure

the Recipe Lady must have cooked. On the next page there are directions
for Bread and Pod-: Fillets and Roast Loin o f Pork,

And would you like to know hov/ to prepare a Roast Stuffed Pork
Shoulder? Here you are — I mean here it is, on page six. Here's the

recipe for Savory" Stuffing, too, which goes v/ith the pork shoulder.

Then, for variety, it's nice to servo Pork Chop Suey sometimes —
Pork Chop Suey with hot flak;^ rice. Directions on page seven.

And that's not all. From this leaflet you m.ay learn how to cook

Sausage ojid Fried Pineapple, hov/ to make G-lazed Apple Rings, to serve with

hot roast pork or cold cuts; how to prepare Roast Stuffed SparerilDS, and

Candied Sweet Potatoes. All these recipes, for the asking, provided you

send "before the supply is exhausted.

Do you know that pork m.,aices up nearly half of the meat eaten m the

United States? Although m.ost of the pork reaches us as cured ham, shoulder,

"bacon, and other preserved jproducts, modern refrigerating methods make it

possihle for us to have an alDundant supply of the fresh meat at all seasons.
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As I have s-^j. d iDefore, perk sho-uld al wash's "be served well done,

Thorouc2:h c o oki ns; is necessary, l)eca"u.se pork sornetines contains the trichina
parasite, which, if net destroyed, ma^" cause illness. Since this org.^jiisL;

is killed when heated to 137 degrees Faiirenhei t , there is ample margin of

safety when pork is cocked to the well-done stage, lo2 degrees.

Boned hams and shoulders, stuffed with well- seasoned "bread crui-ahs and
roasted to a turn, are easy to carve and are attractive when served either
hot or cold. As a lujicheon or supper dish, cold roast pork is excellent
in thin slices with colorful garnish. Since it? flavor is often as
delicate as that of chicken, every bit of cooked le.an pork can be utilized
in the making of delicious sandwiches, salad, and m?jiy other dishes.

On. our menu today, we are featuring Stuffed Pork Chops, Besides
this axDpetizing dish, 7/0 are serving Baked Potatoes; Savory Sauerkraut;
Pruit; and Election Calce.

Of course we must have Election Gal^e, for it's election time of the
year. Would you be vdlling to v/rite a lU-ingredient cake recipe, provided
I guarantee it to bu a very good recipe? You kncv/ the kind — full of
brown sugar and riisins and figs; cinnanion, nutmeg, and cloves,

I shall read very slovdy, so you'll have a chance to v\rrite all the
ingredients, Read;}^? Fourteen ingredients, for Election Gal^e:

1/2 CUD butter I/2 teaspoon soda
1 egg 1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup brov.ii sugar l/U teaspoon cloves
1/2 cup sour milk l/k teaspoon mace
2/3 cuj seeded raisins, cut l/h teaspoon nutmeg

in snail pieces
_

1 teaspoon salt, and
2/3 cup chopped figs or dates 1/2 yeast cake

CUDS flour

Pourteen ingredients, for Election Cake: (Repeat)

Prepare a sponge by breaking the yocast into l/2 cup of

lukewarr.i water and adding l/g teaspoon salt, l/k teasiDOon sugar,
and 1/2 cup flour, (These quantities of salt, sugar, and flour
are not included in the ingredients listed.) Put this sponge in

a warm place to lighten. In the meantime, mix the butter and
sugar and add the b eaten egg and the milk. Sift together the flour,
soda, spices, njid salt, reserving 2 tablespoons of flo-ur for coat-
ing the fruit, V/ork this flo^jr into the fnuit until thoroughly
combined. Then combine all the ingredients, including the sponge,
and mix well. Pour the batter into a well greased tube pan. Let
it stand in a wajin place for three gr four ho-^urs, Balce for one
hour in a moderate oven (300 to 350 P.).

Perhaps I'd better repeat the menu: Stuffed Per]-: Chops; Baked Potatoes;
Savory Sauerkraut; Pruit; Election Caiie,

Tomorrow: "Tempers and Food."
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